
GOMPERS SHY ON VOTES.

McBRIDE ELECTED PRESIDENT OF
THE LABOR CONFEDERATION.

Indianapolis Selected for Headquarters.
I.lat of Other Officers se-

lected hj the Con-
vention.

Denver, Deo. 17.?The convention of
the federation of labor today decided to
miks the headquarters of the organiza-
tion at Indianapolis. The contest
narrowed down to Washington and In-
dianapolis, and the vote resulted: In-
dianapolis 1200, Washington 026.

John Mcßride, president of the United
Mine Workers, was elected preaident to
succeed Gompera, the vote standing,
Mcßride 1162, Gompers 987.

There was no excitement attending
the election of president, and Beveral
delegates announced that they voted
against Gompers by instructions from
their unions. Gompers moved to make
the vote unanimous for Mcßride,, but
objection was made. Gompers at once
ssnt a message to Moliride, congratu-
lating him and pledging bin support.

McGuire of Philadelphia was elected
first vico-president, James Duncan of
Baltimore second vice-president, Roady
Keceban of Denver third vice-presi-
dent, T. J. Elderkin of Seaman's union
fourth vice-president, A. M. McCroith
of Boston secretary, John. B. Liunou
treasurer.

<rompers made a speech announcing
bis satisfaction at being released from
the responsibilities ol tbo presidency,
and declaring he would fight harder for
Mcßride than he ever had for himself.

New York was chosen as tha place for
the next meeting by a vote of 1335 to
658 for St. Louis.

Delegate Lennnn moved that two fra-
ternal delegates be sent to the British
trades congress to be held in Cardiff,
Wales. This was carried, and Samuel
Gompers, P. J. MeGuire and P. 11.
Penna were placed iv nomination. The
vote resulted as follows: Gompers 1747,
McGuire 1130, Penna 870. On motion
of Penna tbe choice was made unani-
mous. Secretary Kvana read a telegram
sent by the officers of tbe federation of
labor notifying John Moßride of his
election as president of that body.

Tbe special committee appointed to
draft resolutions on the McGuiie sea-
man's rights bill, now before congress,
reported resolutions providing that a
committee of three, one of whom should
be a member of tbe Seaman's union, to
go to Washington to lobby; asking
John Burns to give the matter atten-
tion in his meetings in America; urging
local unionß to call upon their congress-
men to favor the bill. The report waß
agreed to. The committee on resolu-
tions continued its report. A resolu-
tion was adopted against the Baltimore
currency plan; as was one opposed to
"sweat shops" aud recommending lawn
to abolish it. Providing for engrossed

resolutions of esteem to be presented to
John Burns and R. Holmes, the English
fraternal delegates opposing an alleged

movement to secure an extension of the
maritime employment laws to cover
railroad and other labor contracts on
land; favoring theß-hour day; favoring
ths liberation of Hugh Dempsey, now
in the Pennsylvania penitentiary on ao-
count of his connection with the Home-
stead strike, and alleging |that one of
the prosecuting witnesses had since
acknowledged that he was bribed; pro-
viding for a committee to work for direct
legislation by means of tbe referendum
in each state; demanding a national law
providing that no bonds be issued with-
out a special law originating in the lower
house of congress.

A resolution criticising the report of
the national strike commission and fa-
voring the government ownership of
railroads was reported unfavorably by
the committee, but it was re-referred to
the executive council.

The following telegram from Presi-
dent-elect Moßride was read before tbe
convention:

Convention Federation op Labor:?
Please thank the delegates in my name
for the high honor they have conferred
upon me, and assure them that I shall
aim to do my duty faithfully and fear-
lessly, and hope to be able to reflect
credit upon my administration and upon
the American Federation of Labor.

John Mcßride.
In regard to the work of tbe conven-

tion, President Gompers said: "I tbink
tbe general work of tbe convention is
highly satisfactory and I regard the
outlook us equally so. The determina-
tion of tbe federation to direct their
efforts to securing an eight hour day in
1896 willhave a good effect. Personally
I feel relieved at the selection of a man
to succeed me in the arduous dutieß
of the presidency. John Mcßride
is st good man, and while
he will no doubt meet witb the usual
obstacles of a new official, the hearty
co'Operatlon that he will receive from
myself and other retiring officers will
tend to make his work as easy as possi-
ble. I ask and shall continue to ask
every person who has been and is still
my personal or official friend to give Mr.
Moßride their undivided and unquali-
fied support.

THB VICTIMOF LAVIOME'S FIBT.

Remain* or Andy lloweu Laid at Baat In
N?w Orleans.

New Orleank, Dec. 17.?The funeral
tf Andy Bowen, the light-weight pugil-
ist, was oonduoted from hie late resi-
dence at 10 o'clock today. It was ono
of the largest funerals Been in tbe city
for some time. Both visiting and looal
sportsmen attended. Among the mourn-
ers were Qeorge Lavigne and his maua-
ger, Lam Fitzpatrick, Jim Hall and
Manager Lawrence Curtis, Referee John
Dully and other oonneoted with the de-
plorable event.

The olnb did not send any representa-
tive. There is severe censure iv tbe
sporting world against the club. The
funeral services were . conducted by
Father Delaney, and tbe body was in-
terred in St. Patrick's cemetery Mo. 1,

Tom Anderson, Vincent del Valle,
John H. DafTv, Albert and Charley
Spitzfadden, Dan Fleming, William
Behell, Charles C. Julian, Billy McCar-
thy and Billy Layton were the pall-
bearers.

SKIPPED WITH COIN.
A Deputy Street Superintendent Goes

Wrong.
Sam Fbancisco, Deo. 17.?Thomas

Croake, a deputy in the office of the
superintendent of stroets, has been
mlesing since Weduesday last. Investi-
gation of his books, completed this
morning, discloses that he is an embez-
zler to tbe amount of $3000. Superin-
tendent Ackerman says he willmake
the defalcation good.

Dr. Price Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

A ROUGH GAME AT BEST

THE EX-CAPTAINOK YALE'S ELEV-
EN TALKS FOOTBALL.

Brutality or tha Play Depend* Upon
the, Individstale Themselves.

Tha New Kulas ol
tha Gams.

New Haven, Conn., Deo, 17. ?Frank
A. Hinckey, who has just retired from
the captaincy of the Yale football
eleven and has boen succeeded by S. B.
Thorne, '06, informally discussed foot-
hall. He was asked to give bin sugges-
tions on how to maks football less
rough and how to improve the game;
also, whether or not thin year's rules
made the game any the lens brutal or
dangerous.

"Now about making football less
rough, tho way I look at the game, as
has been said a good many timee, it is
naturally a rough, hard one. You can-
not mako anything else out of it but a
rough game. Thoro should bo a limit
to tho roughness. What tho limit ll in
hard to decide. Tho way to get rid of
the unnecessary roughness r.nd foul tac-
tics, and, I think, the main why, end
the best way, and the only way, to
eliminate it is that in coaching teams
the players should be taughc, and it
should he insisted upon, that all the
efforts should be directed to legitimate
football, and that they should restrain
their tempore.

"Tben, again, there are a few points
regarding the rulos that mr-nt be
changed a little, or at least insisted upon
stronger than they are, which will help
to eliminate the dissgrseable features of
tbe game. One ol them is in relation to
piling on a man when thrown.

"Then there*is onefeaturoof the gome
which is disagreeable to tbe spectators
and has the appearance of rough in it,
and that is the Interfering with the cen-
ter while snapping the ball. The rule
this year says the center shall have 'fall
possession' of tbe ball and interference
with the ball by hia opponent shall be
penalized.

"With regard to whether this year's
rules made tho game any the leas brutal
or dangorous, in the first place, I con-
sider ail tbe brutal play to be gotten rid
of depends on the individuals them-
selves."

LACKED A OUOUUM.

How Debate on the Anti-Revolutionary
Bill ty>i Choked OfT.

Berlin, Dec. 17.?Dr. Neiberling, im-
perial secretary justice, introduced an
anti«revolutionary bill in the reichstag
today, Ho said it was not intended to
upset public opinion nor was it a dis-
guised anti-Bocialictic law, but it was
directed against excesses of a criminal
nature and azainot the work of revolu-
tionists seeking to undermiuo the state.
The secretary justice tben proceeded to
refer to several inflammatory pamphlets
which recently appeared.

Interruptions by socialiats were bo
frequent and of such a nature that the
president of the reichstag, Herr Yon
Levtzow, was compelled sevoral times to
call them to order. Dr. Neiberling then
produced a revolutionary broad sheet
which be asserted was iutsnded for cir-
eolation in tbe barracks oi the soldiers.
He added : "The aim of our opponents
can only be obtained by overthrowing
all order, aod I trust a majority of the
honse will support the government
against this enemy which denies every-
thing sacred to the people."

Herr Singer moved an adjournment of
the reichstag, expressing doubt whether
a sufficient number of deputies were
present to enable a vote to be taken.
After roll cell it was found that Herr
Singer's point was well taken. Conse-
quently Herr Yon Levtzow, president of
the reichstag, adjourned tbe debate on
the anti-revolutionary bill until Janu-
ary 8.

ON EASTERN TRACKS.

Results orßaoes at New Orleans and St.
Louis*

St. Louis, Deo. 17.?Madison results:
Nine-sixteenths of a mile?George B.

won, Helen second, Karl B. third; time,
1:00.

Five furlongs?Obeisa won, Hart Wal-
lace second, Little Phil third; time,
1,06)6,

Nine-sixteenths of a mile?Annie K.
won, Harry Warren second, Tom Carl
third; time, 0:68%.Mile?Bnowball won, Little George
second, Sullivan third; time, 1:40%,

Thirteen-sixteenthe of a mile?John
Berkeley won, Pebble Rook second,
Fraukie D. Third; time, 1:274.New Orleans, Dec. 17.?Six furlongs
?Mollio B. won, Coria second, Bob
Campbell third; time, 1:15}.i.

Mile?Top Gallant won, Nero second,
Mezzotint third; time, 1:43' 2 .

Five furlongs?Lu Prewitt won, Booth-
royd second, imp, Pomogianale third;
time, 1:03.

Six furlongs?Metropole won, Frank
Gayle second, Rasper third; time.
1:13J 2 '.

Six and a half furlongs?Baby Billwon, Ixion second, Malaga third; time,
1 :-o.

TO SAVE A CASK.
Attorney Phil brook Kolterntni Hla

Churga Against Judge HarrUon.
San Fkancisco, Deo. 17.?Attornoy

Horace W. Philbrook appeared before
the atate supremo court this morning
and endeavored to Bhow cause why he
should not be punished for contempt, in
having unmercifully scored Judge Har-
rison in the Newman-Levißon litigation,
previous to hia elevation to tho supreme
benob. Philbrook, nnaonahed, reiter-
ated hie charges. Ho dee.arsd that the
evil influence of Harrison secured a judg-
ment in the lower courts against the
legatees of John Newman, and that be
believed Harrison's influence would
have been exercised upon the remainder
of tho court to deoide against the Lovi-
sons in the case now pending bad he
not. called the court's attention to this
paculiar state of affairs. He considers
his brief proper aud necessary, and con-
sidets it his sworn duty to present the
matter therein. H* thought it showed
the highest confidence iv the court in
revealing the natnre of the whole trans*
action. After hearing the statement the
court adjourned.

To Baat a Mllo n Ulinasa.
Ohicaoo, Dec. 17.?John S. Johnson,

the oyoliat, will resume his role of
champion skater and together with
Trainer Eck and Pat O'Connor, who
is to be bis skating mate, he is at work
on rakombination of skate and bioycle
which is expected to go {the mile under
one minuto.

Job Battys' Sous, extensive carpet
manufacturers in Philadelphia, are in
trouble. Liabilities, 1200,000.

IN A BURNING MINE.

HEROIC RESCUE OF MEN BY COM-
RADES.

Iana Used to Drive th» Flames Back
Willi* tha Imprisoned Man

Escaped ? I',.,potty Loss
el aso.ooo.

Seattle. Deo. 17.?A fire broke out in
the Oregon Improvement company's
New Castle coal mine at Coal Creek, 10
miles from this city, at 8:30 o'clock this
morning and the creek was turned into
the mine to extinguish the flames. At
7 o'clock John Morgan found flames in
a cedar stick on tho sscond level. He
put it out but an hour and a half later
another man saw fire coming from a
breast on the third level aod gave tbe
alarm.

a narrow \u25a0SOAPS,
Morgan started down the stop*, bnt

sent back for n wrench and whilo wait-
j ing the flames burst out and he aban-
doned the attempt. This delay saved
him from certain death.

In the midst of wild confusion Super-
intendent Anderson telephoned below,
tailing tho 12S men in the mine how to
escape, and staid at the telephone untii
fire drove him away. By this time the
125 men had come out, but more re-
mained, and five men, Will Harm, Andy,
Reynolds, John Kriekoon, Andy Stew-
art nnd John Morgan, went down the
air Bhaft to warn them, though the
siope was burning within 100 lost.

FANNIED FLAMES RACK,

The fans were kept going tnough they
fanned the flames and enormously in-
creased the loss, and men worked hero-
ically to koop the flames from them,
for a moment's stoppage would have
meant death. Tbe last man was brought
out at 2:30 p. in., and the roll was
called.

THE MINE FLOODED.
The openings were then stopped, Coal

creek dammed and turned into the
mins. Tomorrow the fane will be re-
versed to draw out the smoke while the
men go down to fight the fire.

The machinery and top works were
saved except the roof of the elope, but

muleß, harness, cars and other prop-
erty was destroyed. The loss aggregates
160,000.

ONE MUBt "BIKE" DRANK.

H» Will Take a Hide Aruund the United
States.

A wager has just been made at War-
saw, Iml., which is bound to attract
wide attention, especially among bicycl-
ists and all lovers of sport.

Tom W. Winder, editor - of the Wasp
of that city, and a bicycle enthusiast,
will to decide tho hot and "establish a
record,'' will endeavor to make a trip
along the coast and border line of the
United States, estimated?via circuitous
country roads?at 21,600 miles in 300
consecutive days, or a daily average of
72 miles, crossing 33 states and terri-
tories, 220 counties; visiting 2084 cities,
towns and villages, and registering at
70 points en route.

Tho start will be made from New Or-
leans on Februaiy ! th, 1895, going west,
so that the entire trip can be made in
warm weather, enabling him to cross
the great plains of the northwest during
the early summer, the most favorable
time of all the year.

The following places have been select-
ed as registering points: New Orleans,
Lake Charles, La.; Houston, Galveston,
San Antonio, Brackettsvitle, Ft. Davis,
Ft. Quitman, Texas; Doming, N. M. ;
Ft. Buchanan, Tucson, Yuma, Arizona;
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Sacramen-
to, Chicu, Hornbrook, Cal.; Jackson-
ville, Salem, Portland, Ore.; Kalama,
Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane, Wash.; Bon-
ner's Ferry, Idaho; Ft. Assinnaboine,
Ft. Browning, Poplar Creek Agency,
Mont.; Ft. Buford, Ft. Totten. N. D.;
Crookston, Dulutb, Minn.: Ashland,
Wis.; Marquette, Maokinaw, Saginaw,
Detroit, Mich.; Toledo, Cleveland,
0. ; Erie, Pa.; Buffalo, Rochester,
Oswego, Wateitown, Ogdensburg,
Cooperaville, N. V.; E. Swanton, Rich-
ford, Vt.; Gorham, Portsmouth, N. H.;
Bangor, Belfast, August, Portland, Me.;
Boston, Mass.; Providence, Newport, R.
1. ; New London, New Haven, .Conn.;
New York city; Jersey City, May's
Landing, N. J.; Wilmington, Del.; Bal-
timore, Annapolis, Md.; Washington,
D. C.; Richmond, Suffolk, Va.; Wil-
mington, N. C.; 'Charleston. 8. C.; Sa-
vannah, Ga.; Jacksonville, Tallahassee,
Fla,; Mobile, Ala.; Mississippi City,
Miss., and again at New Orleans.

This ia the longest bicycle journey,
with or without a time limit, ever un-
dertaken, being considerably farther
than to circuit tho globe, which requires
from two to three years. Tbat his move-
ments will be watched with great in-
terest admits of no doubt. Many wiil
be tbo days that he will have to make
a "century" in order to even up. Mr.
Winder is of Slight build, weighing but
120 pounds, and has dene considerable
rough country riding, among other
places having "done" tho Yellowstone
National park on "a wheel" during the
past autumn.

This ride will be a most remarkable
lest of endurance when the condition of
tbe ordinary country road, the moun-
tains to be crossed and the storms to be
encountered, are considered.

DEATH AT THK GICAVJfi.

Body Bnntchers Met Witb Bullets In
Kentucky.

Cincinnati, Doc. 17.?From Mount
Hone, Ky? a small village 12 miles from
Walton, comes news of the Bhooting
Saturday night of a grave robber caught
in the aot. There had been robberies
at the cemetery and when Miss Morris
was buried Satard&y ber betrothed
determined to watch hnr grave. Near
midnight two men begun digging in tbe
gmve. A dozen shots were tired ot tbe
robbers and "Smiley" Jordon, a colored
farm hand, whs nhot dead.

11.. \v tha Police Wore Freed.
Salt Lakh, Dec. 17.?The grand jury,

which has been in session for 43 days,
was discharged by tbe court today, and
as a result Chief of Police Pratt and
Deteotives Sheets and Ferguson, who
have been in jailfor 10 days for contempt
in refusing to answer questions, are re-
leased.

Illinois politicians are in St. Louis
trying tp start a boom for Wm. K. Mor-
rison for president in 189(5.
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DR. LIEBI6 & CO.S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
The oldest, moat successful tnd reliable azclu
tlve SPECIAL DOCTORS FOR MSN on -.tin

25
CiflCCoa,t ~e,UD"1

,n
L!'
l la **\u25a0 Franctsoo fot

DOOTORB

<KiiL The SPECIAL HUKGION FROM THE SAN
\u25a0CTgl JwmJLIMM KBANCIBCO OFFICES U now in charge of tha

1 AuP e,< » oflicev, co persoßs living iv ..o»
Anseica can bnvo the benefit of ths same treat-

Consultation FREE, Personally or
IIK- hIEBIQ A CO, oure a I^NSRVOnS.^RI-

Ce»os curablo guaranteed, no matter how con-

li jhett uurt confidential book for men scat tree.

laSf-^^^^a^^a^^^'^^ . : '?' »? to * p.ru.' aud 7to 930 p.m.

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

i*s&*MANHOOD RESTORED: cr OE "E

JK -~ _j talizer cures nil nervousness or diseases ol the generative orgai

aS? « such, as: LoMt Manhood, Mleeple&Miiefta, Tired »'eel-
vU /cllvT ' U in«, I'nliis in the Knok, Deimity, IMmpleH, Head-
S V» tMtui. arlie,Bfmlnal Weaknc**,rVljrhllyKiiiissioiis, Impo-

V \ tenei', Despondency, Varlei le, I'i-omutarenet.N
and 4'onrttiufition. Cures where all else fails. Tho doctor

> Cab discovered the active principle on which tho vitality ot tho
BEFORE AND AFTER sexual apparatus is dependent.
The reason whysufferers are not cured by physicians and medicines Is because over 90 per cent

are troubled witb front hiIlia,for which CUPIDKNK le tho onlyknown remedy to cure tho com-
plaint without an operation A vrrllton C-uArmitro to refund the money tf a permanent onro is
not cnVcied by the line of sir boxea. 11.CO a box, pit for (5.00. Send for circular and testimonials.
Address DAVOI*AUrJDICIHB CO., 1".O. Bo.x tt;i7«. San Frendi Oct *? -w>(,

C. H. HANCB, Agent, 177-179 N. Spring street,

t, T-w 1 HAS WITHOUT DOUBT THB

AriAH iAA[ V ATiA LARGEST STOCK OF BOOKS
uUllw DUUiV Olul v

Holidays at Jones', 226 W. First st. Nadeau Hotel.

Tiirmun Many of our customers
IlIIUm 11 date tho commencement

ot tlieir recovery from
Ppii rotinc rheumatism to the day
VIliHull they began to use Paine'a

Celery compound. Try lb

AWiIV. C. F, HkINZBMAN,

* rx-i N. Main St.

HAVE A TURKEY
\u25a0* WITH US!

TTT) T!?!!? ANY PATRON whose purchase amounts to $7.50 or over
X_ receive a nice, plump Turkey with our compliments.

? MA.RK YOU! Not an order on some market, for a
consumptive, ice-embalmed, tough bird, killed a month ago, bought and shipped
here in carload lots at job lot prices, but your pick of line, live, corn-fed, bright-
eyed, red-combed, tender Turkeys goes in free with every suit or overcoat pur-
chased from us from now until Christmas Morning, December 25th.

BEAR IN Our stock has not been marked up to pay for tin whistles
MTNt) 0F '^cap J°nn " ehromos. But, on the contrary, Bed-. . 1 roG j< R e duc tion Prices hold forth in every department, as
can plainly be seen in our show windows and salesrooms, TO WIT:

Men's Regular $12 50 Snits and OVercoats
Will Go from Now TillChristmas at £^0

Men's Regular $15.00 Snits and Overcoats
Will Go from Now TillChristmas at 00

Men's Regular $17.50 Snits and Overcoats
Will Go from Now Till Christmas at £50

Men's Regular $20.00 Snits and Overcoats
Will Go from Now TillChristmas at OO

. joys'MiniMen's and Boys' Hats and Furnishing Goods
Will be sold during our present great Holiday Sales at prices that can't be equaled in this state.

open evenings till 9 o'clock, and Saturday night till 10:30."^31

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

CHICAGO CLOTHING COMPANY,
WM. B. DUNNING, Manager.

125-127 North Spring St., Phillips Block.

PP Th TVTTS "POP "ROYS Regulation Base Balls and Bats and Beautiful School Tablets
L -L O J? WXV UKJ 1 O go lree every Boy's Suit or Overcoat purchased.

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL

"Skillful our* Increase* longevity to tho "Ingeniously locating diseases through ths
world." pulse and excellent remedies are great bias*ing* to the world."

Four yrira »go my daughter, Virginia Bell, was treated by Dr. Wong for what phyalclaai
called hip discs.c, and had pronounced Incurable after treating her tor eight year*. Dr. Wong's
diagnosis was that abe waa afflicted with one of the thirteen forma of cancer. Hi*medicineeffected a permanent oure in aeven month*' time. Two year* ago my grandson became blind la

one eye. Dr. Wong reitored hi*sight in three week*' time. A. LA33WELU
Savannah, Cal.

After Ihad been treated eleven year*, by alx different doctors, for consumption, and they
kad statea that Icouldn't live two months. Itook Dr. Wong's medicine and was cured ia serea
months. Ienjoy excellent health and weigh 170 pound*. MBS. A. M. AVBLA,

1812 Brooklynaye, Los Angelea, Oat.
PRIVATE. NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN quickly cured without the tv

Of poUons.
.000 cures. Ten yean in l.oa Angelea.

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.

THE PUENTE OIL CO
PRODUCERS OP

-a-------?-??--???-?-----?-

Ge«eri%t^BnBjße*»
AN!) DEALERS IN uKIIRKUltUi/u BIKER BLOCK.
Tel. 190. PETROLEUM Wells at Pratt, Cil

This Company ia prepared to aell and deliver crude petroleum ia large of
?mall quantities, either in tank cars on line of railroads in Los Angelea or out.
aide, or by tank wagon or drums to any part ofcity We furnish crnle petroleua*

Cawgfictxic R'v Co.. Tempest K7 Co. coffiaaaiaa,.


